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Coll.%Number%% Species% County% State% Latitude% Longitude% Population% Cuticle%
SEM2418( A.#occidentalis# Clackamas( OR( 45.40740( 6121.78560( Cascades( (
SEM2469( A.#occidentalis# Multnomah( OR( 45.50270( 6122.69050( Portland( (
SEM2478( A.#occidentalis# Lane( OR( 44.04867( 6122.21557( Cascades( (
SEM2495( A.#occidentalis# Multnomah( OR( 45.47500( 6122.71799( Portland( (
SEM2516( A.#occidentalis# Tillamook( OR( 45.76546( 6123.96934( N.(Coast( (
SEM2537( A.#occidentalis# Douglas( OR( 43.66189( 6123.48974( Cen.(Coast( (
SEM2553( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.80951( 6124.04618( N.(CA( x(
SEM2555( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.80951( 6124.04618( N.(CA( (
SEM2632( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.92832( 6124.08091( N.(CA( (
SEM2634( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.92832( 6124.08091( N.(CA( (
SEM2660( A.#minimus# Jackson( OR( 42.16817( 6122.67905( A.#min.# (
SEM2661( A.#minimus# Jackson( OR( 42.16817( 6122.67905( A.#min.( x(
SEM2663( A.#minimus# Jackson( OR( 42.16817( 6122.67905( A.#min.( (
SEM2682( A.#occidentalis# Clatsop( OR( 45.88626( 6123.61641( N.(Coast( (
SEM2701( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.81479( 6124.08615( N.(CA( (
SEM2702( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.81479( 6124.08615( N.(CA( (
SEM2703( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte(( CA( 41.81479( 6124.08615( N.(CA( x(
SEM2710( A.#occidentalis# Del(Norte( CA( 41.81008( 6124.04643( N.(CA( x(
SEM2719( A.#minimus# Jefferson( WA( 47.59916( 6123.16220( A.#min.( (
SEM2721( A.#minimus# Jefferson( WA( 47.59916( 6123.16220( A.#min.( x(
SEM2741( A.#occidentalis### Del(Norte( CA( 41.80909( 6124.04662( N.(CA( (
SEM2841( A.#occidentalis### Lincoln( OR( 44.93367( 6123.85184( Cen.(Coast( (
SEM2882( A.#minimus### Clatsop( OR( 45.50560( 6123.45580( A.#min.( (
SEM2882( A.#occidentalis### Clatsop( OR( 45.50560( 6123.45580( N.(Coast( (
SEM2904( A.#occidentalis### Tillamook( OR( 45.77023( 6123.97069( N.(Coast( (
SEM2921( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( (
SEM2922( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( (
SEM2923( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( (
SEM3053( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53639( 6122.21861( Portland( (
SEM3072( A.#occidentalis### Hood(River( OR( 45.60278( 6121.88000( Cascades( (
SEM3094( A.#occidentalis### Hood(River( OR( 45.60194( 6121.87944( Cascades( (
SEM3106( A.#occidentalis### Linn( OR( 44.40972( 6122.05833( Cascades( (
SEM3136( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( (
SEM3137( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( (
SEM3138( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( x(
SEM3180( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.60367( 6122.81976( Portland( (
SEM3202( A.#occidentalis### Clatsop( OR( 45.82780( 6123.77857( N.(Coast( x(
SEM3219( A.#occidentalis### Linn( OR( 44.34352( 6122.98692( Cascades( x(
SEM3235( A.#occidentalis### Douglas( OR( 43.61893( 6124.18076( Cen.(Coast( (
SEM3243( A.#occidentalis### Coos(( OR( 43.37080( 6124.22994( Cen.(Coast( (
SEM3269( A.#occidentalis### Coos( OR( 43.61893( 6124.18076( Cen.(Coast( x(
SEM3402( A.#occidentalis### Lane( OR( 43.92079( 6124.11164( Cen.(Coast( (!
! 23!
Table!2:!Gene!flow!and!genetic!differentiation!within!each!population!as!represented!by!sample!size!(N),!distinct!haplotypes!(H),!haplotype!diversity!(Hd),!average!number!of!differences!(K),!and!nucleotide!divergence!with!a!Jukes!Cantor!correction!(PiJC).!
Population% N% H% Hd% K% PiJC%
Northern(California( 9( 5( 0.8889( 12.72( 0.07599(
Central(Coast( 6( 4( 0.8667( 18.27( 0.11165(
North(Coast( 4( 4( 1( 14.83( 0.08825(
Portland( 10( 5( 0.8( 10.38( 0.06178(
A.#minimus# 6( 4( 0.8667( 15.2( 0.09217(
Cascades( 6( 6( 1( 12( 0.07045(!!Table!3:(Genetic(differentiation(between(populations(of(Apochthonius.#Pairwise(FST(is(shown(above(
diagonal(and(pairwise6distance(below.!
% 1( 2( 3( 4( 5( 6(
1(Northern(California( 6( 0.28731( 0.03314( 0.19356( 0.32203( 0.25168(
2(Central(Coast( 0.121( 6( 0.22118( 0.30362( 0.26176( 0.34203(
3(North(Coast( 0.08( 0.119( 6( 0.00154( 0.29883( 0.16796(
4(Portland( 0.08( 0.115( 0.071( 6( 0.41603( 0.15978(
5(A.#minimus( 0.115( 0.127( 0.12( 0.122( 6( 0.32469(
6(Cascades( 0.092( 0.128( 0.09( 0.074( 0.113( 6(!
! 24!
!Figure!1:!A.+occidentalis+(left)!and!A.+minimus.!Dorsal!view!of!these!two!species!is!shown!at!top,!ventral!in!center!row,!and!comparison!of!coxal!spines!in!the!key!to!pseudoscorpions!of!Oregon!(Benedict,!1978)!at!bottom.!Note!the!very!slight!differences!in!coxal!spine!morphology!as!depicted!in!the!key,!and!the!extreme!similarity!of!these!two!congeners!in!dorsal!and!ventral!views.!!
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner.  Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner.  Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner.  Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
! 25!
!Figure!2:!Maximum!likelihood!tree!constructed!with!1000!replicates!(Rln(L)!=!R4365.3).!Note!four!distinct!clades,!and!the!embedding!of!what!is!described!as!A.+minimus!(orange)!within!what!is!described!as!A.+occidentalis!(all!others).!Clades!are!vertically!labeled!with!their!names.!Bootstrap!values!greater!than!50!are!next!to!nodes.!See!Fig.!3!for!geographic!distribution!of!these!clades.!


























































































































































Table 4: Morphological measurements of Apochthonius taken with a Leica EC3 camera at 40x magnification. Palpal segments were measured from a ventral aspect with palp extended, body regions and were measured from a dorsal aspect, with each specimen’s anterior to the left. Palp measurements taken were the femur (Fem), patella (Pat), and chela (Che); body regions measured were the carapace (Car), abdomen (Abd), and chelicera (Cheli).  Length (l) and width (w) were measured to obtain a ratio or l:w for analysis. Total length was calculated by adding abdomen and carapace length. Specimens used in the phylogenetic analysis (Chapter 1) are indicated, as these shaped the population assignment of all individuals. A dataset complete with GPS data for each specimen, elevation, and calculated ratios is stored on the server in the Masta lab at Portland State University. Table continued on pages 34 and 35. 
SEM # Species County Sex Fem l Fem w Che l Che w Pat l Pat w Car l Car w Abd l Abd w Cheli l Cheli w Population Phylo 
2017 occidentalis Clackamas female 0.48 0.113 0.69 0.166 0.133 0.131 0.525 0.453 0.711 1.15 0.417 0.236 Cascades  
2388 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.395 0.111 0.65 0.122 0.124 0.089 0.389 0.389 0.918 0.484 0.284 0.178 North Coast  
2392 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.412 0.0967 0.68 0.136 0.178 0.11 0.477 0.391 0.96 0.521 0.351 0.183 North Coast  
2393 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.376 0.107 0.608 0.158 0.107 0.0912 0.399 0.412 0.941 0.499 0.284 0.168 North Coast  
2394 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.375 0.107 0.655 0.148 0.094 0.0972 0.447 0.413 0.829 0.516 0.332 0.203 North Coast  
2395 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.361 0.0986 0.658 0.125 0.138 0.0895 0.434 0.403 0.967 0.469 0.244 0.175 North Coast  
2396 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.385 0.0967 0.65 0.138 0.143 0.0967 0.44 0.405 1.03 0.516 0.315 0.184 North Coast  
2397 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.324 0.106 0.656 0.142 0.141 0.102 0.429 0.45 0.849 0.505 0.331 0.209 North Coast  
2398 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.42 0.0874 0.635 0.152 0.124 0.186 0.466 0.435 0.802 0.502 0.326 0.218 North Coast  
2399 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.43 0.108 0.659 0.16 0.109 0.115 0.428 0.421 0.788 0.515 0.338 0.203 North Coast  
2400 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.439 0.101 0.614 0.145 0.17 0.127 0.407 0.418 0.823 0.455 0.3 0.202 North Coast  
2401 occidentalis Lane male 0.491 0.0992 0.716 0.142 0.187 0.106 0.426 0.46 1.1 0.586 0.397 0.195 Cascades  
2418 occidentalis Clackamas male 0.395 0.0977 0.584 0.132 0.156 0.0952 0.331 0.409 0.678 0.5 0.318 0.191 Cascades x 
2482 occidentalis Lane female 0.378 0.0996 0.533 0.14 0.138 0.104 0.402 0.364 0.866 0.513 0.293 0.173 North Coast  
2484 occidentalis Tillamook female 0.342 0.113 0.586 0.16 0.139 0.0943 0.495 0.444 0.734 0.434 0.335 0.208 North Coast  
2485 occidentalis Tillamook female 0.427 0.12 0.681 0.18 0.155 0.108 0.455 0.476 0.846 0.488 0.377 0.219 North Coast  
2498 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.378 0.0895 0.587 0.143 0.209 0.0966 0.368 0.396 0.938 0.476 0.27 0.192 North Coast  
2499 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.483 0.123 0.814 0.17 0.207 0.135 0.362 0.412 0.8 0.45 0.334 0.198 North Coast  
2500 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.343 0.12 0.579 0.155 0.0857 0.133 0.379 0.413 0.841 0.498 0.341 0.209 North Coast  
2501 occidentalis Tillamook female 0.58 0.156 0.923 0.232 0.213 0.196 0.412 0.478 1.2 0.749 0.235 0.218 North Coast  
2502 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.49 0.142 0.794 0.173 0.17 0.131 0.342 0.4 0.775 0.501 0.301 0.187 North Coast  
2503 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.439 0.0965 0.63 0.131 0.165 0.125 0.381 0.406 0.866 0.463 0.295 0.207 North Coast  
2504 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.497 0.134 0.794 0.166 0.162 0.115 0.39 0.414 0.859 0.544 0.31 0.214 North Coast  
2505 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.438 0.113 0.591 0.128 0.16 0.125 0.416 0.415 0.963 0.476 0.287 0.198 North Coast  
2506 occidentalis Tillamook female 0.485 0.12 0.675 0.164 0.183 0.12 0.424 0.436 0.955 0.547 0.365 0.217 North Coast  
2507 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.481 0.142 0.76 0.176 0.158 0.145 0.368 0.392 0.775 0.465 0.31 0.191 North Coast  
2508 occidentalis Tillamook juv 0.353 0.176 0.64 0.176 0.153 0.11 0.403 0.481 0.871 0.471 0.372 0.228 North Coast  
2509 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.423 0.108 0.641 0.125 0.15 0.106 0.284 0.396 0.704 0.488 0.318 0.203 North Coast  
2510 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.452 0.11 0.674 0.138 0.165 0.108 0.329 0.333 0.822 0.524 0.351 0.206 North Coast  
2511 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.432 0.1 0.659 0.14 0.122 0.0966 0.318 0.399 0.776 0.476 0.316 0.191 North Coast  
2512 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.14 0.127 0.617 0.14 0.14 0.111 0.398 0.421 0.834 0.453 0.312 0.215 North Coast  
2513 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.4 0.104 0.634 0.129 0.118 0.0964 0.366 0.42 0.823 0.482 0.341 0.195 North Coast  
2514 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.43 0.106 0.632 0.138 0.147 0.097 0.295 0.385 0.825 0.535 0.3 0.199 North Coast  
2515 occidentalis Tillamook male 0.419 0.104 0.601 0.121 0.145 0.127 0.374 0.399 0.864 0.471 0.31 0.198 North Coast  
2553 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.564 0.118 0.796 0.196 0.225 0.13 0.402 0.529 0.8 0.616 0.412 0.244 Northern CA x 
2554 occidentalis Del Norte male 0.463 0.11 0.752 0.133 0.185 0.1 0.415 0.45 0.836 0.597 0.336 0.213 Northern CA  
2631 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.53 0.115 0.786 0.167 0.128 0.115 0.446 0.511 0.605 0.595 0.388 0.242 Northern CA  
2632 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.552 0.117 0.809 0.195 0.223 0.156 0.484 0.545 1.16 0.665 0.298 0.289 Northern CA x 
2634 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.479 0.125 0.707 0.127 0.171 0.118 0.44 0.444 0.93 0.618 0.333 0.216 Northern CA x 
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Table 4 continued. 
SEM # Species County Sex Fem l Fem w Che l Che w Pat l Pat w Car l Car w Abd l Abd w Cheli l Cheli w Population Phylo 
2657 minimus Jackson female 0.405 0.1367 0.286 0.151 0.12 0.104 0.335 0.313 0.55 0.375 0.286 0.151 A. minimus  
2658 minimus Jackson female 0.356 0.116 0.632 0.163 0.14 0.0999 0.288 0.373 0.749 0.511 0.32 0.173 A. minimus  
2659 minimus Jackson male 0.346 0.0992 0.589 0.123 0.115 0.103 0.367 0.378 0.658 0.42 0.306 0.187 A. minimus  
2660 minimus Jackson male 0.426 0.089 0.638 0.14 0.144 0.107 0.274 0.32 0.554 0.389 0.28 0.145 A. minimus x 
2661 minimus Jackson male 0.381 0.106 0.572 0.137 0.127 0.0734 0.287 0.331 0.595 0.376 0.241 0.136 A. minimus x 
2682 occidentalis Clatsop female 0.401 0.107 0.684 0.161 0.192 0.132 0.327 0.379 0.686 0.352 0.281 0.187 North Coast x 
2683 occidentalis Clatsop female 0.326 0.0844 0.478 0.129 0.119 0.0743 0.388 0.379 0.749 0.415 0.218 0.154 North Coast  
2693 occidentalis Clatsop male 0.476 0.0952 0.705 0.151 0.132 0.102 0.398 0.439 0.837 0.637 0.378 0.198 North Coast  
2694 occidentalis Clatsop male 0.437 0.0992 0.642 0.125 0.156 0.097 0.309 0.367 0.669 0.638 0.292 0.178 North Coast  
2695 occidentalis Clatsop male 0.457 0.11 0.751 0.122 0.194 0.094 0.401 0.452 0.903 0.638 0.346 0.234 North Coast  
2696 occidentalis Clatsop male 0.402 0.0889 0.588 0.117 0.147 0.0992 0.281 0.369 0.663 0.548 0.315 0.172 North Coast  
2701 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.437 0.123 0.736 0.194 0.206 0.138 0.465 0.537 0.967 0.612 0.494 0.24 Northern CA  
2702 occidentalis Del Norte male 0.496 0.094 0.592 0.117 0.134 0.0802 0.351 0.368 0.813 0.401 0.309 0.178 Northern CA x 
2703 occidentalis Del Norte male 0.282 0.0935 0.63 0.119 0.134 0.0854 0.32 0.378 0.698 0.417 0.301 0.17 Northern CA x 
2710 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.571 0.142 0.913 0.183 0.179 0.145 0.49 0.603 0.486 0.613 0.506 0.279 Northern CA x 
2719 minimus Jefferson female 0.409 0.112 0.72 0.182 0.235 0.182 0.3 0.384 0.894 0.458 0.287 0.186 A. minimus x 
2720 minimus Jefferson female 0.412 0.1 0.612 0.157 0.145 0.124 0.402 0.419 0.839 0.445 0.34 0.188 A. minimus  
2721 minimus Jefferson male 0.311 0.0992 0.613 0.112 0.168 0.0844 0.36 0.383 0.834 0.367 0.311 0.157 A. minimus x 
2722 minimus Jefferson female 0.338 0.104 0.615 0.133 0.163 0.109 0.326 0.441 0.834 0.619 0.354 0.2 A. minimus  
2723 minimus Jefferson male 0.371 0.0973 0.466 0.102 0.129 0.0863 0.295 0.384 0.943 0.435 0.302 0.152 A. minimus  
2724 minimus Jefferson female 0.341 0.102 0.607 0.142 0.0924 0.0988 0.393 0.445 0.917 0.508 0.345 0.203 A. minimus  
2725 minimus Jefferson male 0.381 0.104 0.66 0.112 0.122 0.0794 0.347 0.385 0.894 0.42 0.293 0.17 A. minimus  
2726 minimus Jefferson male 0.341 0.0889 0.571 0.109 0.153 0.107 0.345 0.375 0.718 0.438 0.325 0.158 A. minimus  
2727 minimus Jefferson female  0.376 0.117 0.618 0.137 0.196 0.104 0.367 0.427 0.952 0.633 0.316 0.193 A. minimus  
2728 minimus Jefferson male 0.376 0.104 0.603 0.107 0.12 0.0941 0.352 0.399 0.919 0.478 0.313 0.174 A. minimus  
2729 minimus Jefferson male 0.347 0.104 0.636 0.127 0.201 0.111 0.341 0.393 0.814 0.445 0.33 0.169 A. minimus  
2730 minimus Jefferson female 0.354 0.0923 0.626 0.125 0.174 0.128 0.387 0.402 0.916 0.543 0.342 0.185 A. minimus  
2741 occidentalis Del Norte female 0.384 0.122 0.789 0.201 0.198 0.113 0.47 0.562 0.913 0.862 0.343 0.249 Northern CA x 
2762 occidentalis Josephine female 0.471 0.112 0.767 0.178 0.22 0.122 0.439 0.488 0.62 0.524 0.415 0.231 NA  
2770 occidentalis Wasco female 0.414 0.103 0.621 0.153 0.2 0.13 0.308 0.354 0.861 0.695 0.28 0.192 Cascades  
2771 occidentalis Wasco female 0.323 0.0712 0.526 0.132 0.158 0.0902 0.305 0.367 0.911 0.631 0.272 0.168 Cascades  
2772 occidentalis Wasco male 0.37 0.0747 0.512 0.119 0.115 0.0977 0.247 0.339 0.613 0.481 0.253 0.158 Cascades  
2773 occidentalis Wasco male 0.319 0.094 0.541 0.11 0.115 0.0826 0.259 0.324 0.814 0.385 0.175 0.126 Cascades  
2790 occidentalis Columbia male 0.371 0.0892 0.697 0.13 0.185 0.124 0.43 0.419 0.879 0.508 0.335 0.183 North Coast  
2792 occidentalis Columbia male 0.411 0.094 0.526 0.129 0.142 0.104 0.398 0.428 0.665 0.445 0.334 0.181 North Coast  
2841 occidentalis Lincoln female 0.397 0.0902 0.628 0.124 0.157 0.0996 0.309 0.417 0.766 0.664 0.297 0.189 Central Coast x 
2842 occidentalis Lincoln male 0.337 0.102 0.604 0.135 0.146 0.101 0.332 0.351 0.813 0.43 0.284 0.168 Central Coast  
2842 occidentalis Lincoln male 0.337 0.102 0.604 0.135 0.146 0.101 0.332 0.351 0.813 0.43 0.284 0.168 Central Coast  
2843 occidentalis Lincoln male 0.331 0.0789 0.598 0.118 0.118 0.0992 0.388 0.398 0.816 0.539 0.294 0.176 Central Coast  
2843 occidentalis Lincoln male 0.331 0.0789 0.598 0.118 0.118 0.0992 0.388 0.398 0.816 0.539 0.294 0.176 Central Coast  
2871 occidentalis Columbia female 0.466 0.125 0.719 0.173 0.164 0.131 0.396 0.49 0.971 0.843 0.378 0.226 North Coast  
2872 occidentalis Columbia female 0.41 0.122 0.701 0.166 0.172 0.133 0.399 0.432 0.851 0.588 0.373 0.189 North Coast  
2882 minimus Clatsop female 0.404 0.125 0.71 0.147 0.168 0.113 0.402 0.464 0.79 0.467 0.345 0.178 A. minimus x 
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 Table 4 continued 
SEM # Species County Sex Fem l Fem w Che l Che w Pat l Pat w Car l Car w Abd l Abd w Cheli l Cheli w Population Phylo 
2883 minimus Clatsop male 0.42 0.102 0.679 0.131 0.146 0.0953 0.325 0.405 0.785 0.537 0.329 0.215 A. minimus  
2884 minimus Clatsop male 0.411 0.0988 0.613 0.131 0.166 0.0889 0.368 0.196 0.671 0.452 0.311 0.196 A. minimus  
2891 occidentalis Clatsop female 0.52 0.124 0.755 0.175 0.168 0.105 0.449 0.505 1.02 0.809 0.389 0.238 North Coast  
2892 occidentalis Clatsop female 0.447 0.11 0.669 0.152 0.149 0.0931 0.402 0.463 0.79 0.638 0.321 0.208 North Coast  
2893 occidentalis Clatsop male 0.362 0.113 0.661 0.132 0.117 0.108 0.301 0.399 0.724 0.61 0.326 0.183 North Coast  
2904 occidentalis Tillamook female 0.445 0.123 0.699 0.185 0.187 0.118 0.406 0.509 1.08 0.789 0.355 0.225 North Coast x 
2920 occidentalis Multnomah  female 0.507 0.129 0.813 0.208 0.217 0.133 0.369 0.451 0.961 0.543 0.382 0.221 Portland  
2921 occidentalis Multnomah  male 0.434 0.104 0.634 0.13 0.193 0.123 0.353 0.42 0.904 0.564 0.334 0.193 Portland x 
2922 occidentalis Multnomah  female 0.413 0.112 0.648 0.148 0.137 0.103 0.386 0.425 0.997 0.683 0.3 0.193 Portland x 
2923 occidentalis Multnomah  male 0.354 0.1 0.584 0.126 0.15 0.0864 0.38 0.374 0.918 0.489 0.292 0.173 Portland x 
2924 occidentalis Multnomah  female 0.522 0.131 0.713 0.152 0.0902 0.119 0.452 0.448 0.907 0.725 0.387 0.236 Portland  
2925 occidentalis Multnomah  female 0.493 0.109 0.7 0.149 0.158 0.097 0.398 0.446 0.991 0.525 0.38 0.226 Portland  
3072 occidentalis Hood River female 0.519 0.132 0.762 0.172 0.176 0.11 0.434 0.493 0.978 0.874 0.422 0.229 Cascades x 
3094 occidentalis Hood River male 0.472 0.097 0.656 0.134 0.112 0.101 0.409 0.421 0.865 0.498 0.307 0.174 Cascades x 
3106 occidentalis Linn male 0.39 0.121 0.639 0.126 0.135 0.0973 0.412 0.388 0.761 0.516 0.256 0.162 Cascades x 
3135 occidentalis Multnomah female 0.769 0.211 1.12 0.23 0.321 0.203 0.773 0.754 1.16 0.843 0.583 0.368 Portland  
3136 occidentalis Multnomah female 0.713 0.157 1.08 0.254 0.201 0.166 0.755 0.772 1.47 0.793 0.499 0.338 Portland x 
3137 occidentalis Multnomah female 0.65 0.188 1.08 0.268 0.233 0.199 0.754 0.709 1.49 0.931 0.558 0.33 Portland x 
3138 occidentalis Multnomah female 0.79 0.194 1.05 0.271 0.349 0.209 0.832 0.769 1.29 0.707 0.548 0.37 Portland x 
3180 occidentalis Multnomah male 0.584 0.137 0.722 0.202 0.193 0.091 0.358 0.419 0.691 0.549 0.311 0.217 Portland x 
3219 occidentalis Linn male 0.491 0.106 0.717 0.127 0.125 0.0901 0.445 0.407 0.994 0.583 0.346 0.183 Cascades x 
3222 occidentalis Linn male 0.475 0.112 0.718 0.108 0.152 0.098 0.401 0.41 0.976 0.598 0.343 0.196 Cascades  
3236 occidentalis Coos female 0.423 0.0852 0.643 0.14 0.156 0.12 0.33 0.439 0.867 0.631 0.333 0.202 Central Coast  
3243 occidentalis Coos male 0.314 0.0961 0.584 0.107 0.147 0.0752 0.335 0.35 0.717 0.419 0.246 0.163 Central Coast x 
3252 occidentalis Linn female 0.458 0.117 0.709 0.167 0.139 0.125 0.509 0.534 0.916 0.525 0.4 0.224 Cascades  
3269 occidentalis Douglas female 0.448 0.132 0.853 0.191 0.174 0.158 0.434 0.536 0.936 0.765 0.401 0.248 Central Coast x 
3270 occidentalis Douglas female 0.495 0.133 0.77 0.16 0.144 0.099 0.375 0.487 1.05 0.73 0.342 0.237 Central Coast  
3346 occidentalis Lincoln female 0.58 0.112 0.849 0.213 0.199 0.131 0.53 0.569 1.14 0.667 0.395 0.272 Central Coast x 
3402 occidentalis Lane male 0.4 0.101 0.609 0.137 0.139 0.117 0.324 0.399 0.754 0.488 0.297 0.196 Central Coast x 
3403 occidentalis Lane male 0.437 0.0945 0.632 0.142 0.169 0.125 0.34 0.387 0.77 0.479 0.323 0.182 Central Coast  
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 Figure 5: Across-population comparison of palpal femur length to width ratio. The populations listed on the X axis are those described in Chapter 1.  
 Figure 6: Across-population comparison of palpal patella length to width ratio. 
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 Figure 7: Across-population comparison of chela, or palp, length to width ratio.   
 Figure 8: Across-population comparison of abdomen length to width ratio. This was determined an unfit parameter, as it will change drastically if an individual has recently eaten or is gravid.  
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 Figure 9: Across-population comparison of carapace length to width ratio.  
 Figure 10: Across-population comparison of chelicerae length to width ratio.  
 
 
  
